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Drink
Budweiser

America's Greatest Favorite

H. HACKFELD & CO.,
Limited

SOLE AGENTS

Che Pacific Guano
fertilizer Company

:of Honolulu- -

arc tbc manufacturers

A
FERTILIZERS

Fertilizers made to Order

Analysis Guaranteed

H. HACKFELD &CO.,
Limited

SOLE AGENTS

NOW
is the time

Refrigerator
We have n large
in Enamel or Zinc

Call and

JUNK

of the known

to

of

see them,

Sydney, Brisbane (Q).
Victoria Vancouver, 11. C:

MOANA .JUNK
JULY

in rear of Hilo Mercantile Co's Building

FOR SALE BY

ODHLTSO. II. IVi:i CO., 3m.

Canadian-Australia- n Royal Mail SS. Go.

Steamers of the above line running in connection with the Canadian Pacific Rail-wa- y

Company, 11. C, and Sydney, N. S. V, uud culling at Victoria, 11. C, Honolulu,
and Brisbane, N. are duo at Honolulu about the below
stuted, viz:

From Vancouver and Victoria
For Brisbane, Q., and Sydney:

MIOYVHKA MAY 9
AORANGI 6

MOANA JULY 4

w 11

buy n

stock these
: : : : :

From
I'or and

MAY 6
2

MIOWERA 1

&
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7. ; n or dates

B.C.

The magnificent new service, the "Imperial Limited," is now running daily
BETWEEN VANCOUVER AND MONTREAL, making the run in 100 hours,
without change. The finest railway service in the world.

Through tickets .ssued from Honolulu to Canada, United States and Europe
For freight and passage, and nil general information, apply to

Theo. H. Davies & Co., Ltd., Gen'l Agts.

Enterprise Planing Mill Company.

GEO. MUMBY, Mgr. Front ST.,

Lined

AORANGI

Planing, Mouloing, Scroll Work and all kinds of Turned Work, Window I'rames, etc
WATKR TANKS A SPECIALTY. Household and all kinds of Furniture,
Store l'ittings, Counters, etc., made to order. Cross-cu- t Saws and
made as good as new, at easy rates.

Manufacturer of School Seats, Church Pews, and Redwood Gutteis, all sizes

SHOUT (J A HI, KO It A MS.

Rome, Italy, June 22. The
Pope attended the consistory of new
Cardinals today.

Vienna, Austria, June 20. Dis-

patches received here state that
King Peter will arrive in Belgrade
Tuesday next.

Kiel, Germany, June 23. The
'American squadron arrived here to-- 1

day to attend the ninncuevers ol
the German Navy. . '

New York, June 20. The de-

fender Reliance won its second race
against the Constitution and the
Columbia over the cup course.

St. Petersburg, Russia, June 23.
The Russian Government has is-

sued an order prohibiting the sale
of guns and explosives in Finland.

San Francisco, June 22. Anton
Roman, the prominent real estate
agent and broker of this city, was
killed in the wreck of the North
Shore train.

Tangiers, Morocco, June 20. A
fierce Jbattle between the Moors and
rebel forces is reported. The Moors
are said to have lost 6,000 killed
and wounded.

Tsondhjem, Norway, June 23.
The Zeigler polar expedition sailed
for the north today. This expedi-
tion is backed by Zeigler, a Chicago
millionaire, and is iu charge of Cap-

tain Edwin Coffin.

Manila, P. I., June 22. The
frequcnt'eharge that the'American
troops looted many houses iu
Manila after the surrender had been
formally recognized by the authori-
ties. A thorough investigation
will be made. '

Washington, D. C, June 20.
The Government has made stipula-
tions with the creditors of the ship-

building trust which cover their
claims satisfactorily and enable
work to continue without delay on
the gunboat Galveston.

Belgrade, Servia, June 20. Ow-

ing to the vigorous demands made
by Kuropean Powers, the assassins
of King Alexander will be allowed
to retire temporarily. The senti-

ment of the people is not such as to
require that the regicides be held
strictly accountable.

Washington, D. C, June 20.
The United States Minister xto Ser-

via has been instructed to delay in
presenting his credentials to the
new Servian Government. The
United States will probably act
with Great Britain iu its recogni-
tion of the new regime.

Richmond, Va., June 22. The
injunction brought by creditors of
the Shipbuilding Trust has been
dissolved in consequence of an
agreement reached with the Gov-

ernment. Work on the cunboat
Galveston is going forward and the
ship will be launched during the
week.

Washington, D. C, June 22.
Daniel H. McMillan, Associate Jus
tice of the Supreme Court of New
Mexico, was today removed from
office by order of the President.
McMillan was charged with im-

moral conduct and the charges were
sustained in the investigation made
by the Department of Justice.

The Hague, June 23. The
Netherlands Minister to Servia has
been ordered to leave his post be
fore King Peter arrives atBeglrade.
This action is taken as a protest
against the murder of the late King
and to impress King Peter's follow-

ers that the regicides must be
punished as their crime demands.

Tokio, Japan, June 23. The
Japanese Foreign Office has received
a dispatch from Peking announcing
that the Mauchurinu convention
has been signed by Russia and
China. The final details of the
convention are not given but it is
thought that the conditions that
occasioned a protest from the Pow-

ers have been eliminated.

Canon City, Colo., June 23.
Following the escape of six con-

victs yesterday by blowing up the
prison gates with dynamite, n gene-

ral search of the penitentiary has
been made. A great many explo-
sives have been found, showing
that the convicts were prepared for
a general destruction of the place if
the first attempt was not successful.

THINKS WAU UKHTAIN.

Cznr'n oniolnls .Mulling Preparations
For Conflict Willi Japnucsp.

St. Petersburg, June 5. Japan's
obviously growing anti-Russia- n

feeling is a source of much anxiety
to the Czar's advisers. The idea
of the inevitability of wnr 1kiivpph
the two nations erouud
nn.nK,ln ,i,L? :,... ,...7

j r"i .iiv.ic.t 'i "i
educated quarters generally. The
War office is taking precautionary
measures at Port Arthur, Dalny
and on the Corean frontier.

General Kuroptakin, Minister ol
War, has ordered a special watch
to be maintained for Japanese spies
in Russian forts and strongholds.
Meanwhile both the Siberian rail-wa- y

and Black sea volunteer fleet
are busy transporting colonists and
troops to the Far Kast.

Loudon, June 5. According to
the Peking correspondent of the
Times Russia is daily establishing
herself more solidly in Manchuria,
and has not made even a pretense
of evacuating the Kiriu province.
The building of barracks and
houses for permanent occupation
continues with great activity, but
Russian officers deride the possi-
bility of a war with' Japan. Thous
auds of Chinese coolies are entering
Manchuria and are working on the
far western section of the railway.

The report is revived that Russia
intends to construct a parallel strat-
egical railway from Hailar west of
the Khiugan mountains to Kalgan,
Pe'chili province, no miles north-
west of Peking.

Tokio, June 5. A Japanese who
has recently traveled in Manchuria
reports that the Russians have re-

cently established military roads
between Liau Yung, forty miles
south of Moukdeu, and the Yalu
river, and are now making survej s
for a railway between thV-sam- e

points.

t'nrdliinl Vnughnn Drnil.
London, England, June 20.

Cardinal Vaughan, Archbishop of
Westminster and head of the Catho-
lic Church in Great Britain, died
today. Cardinal Vaughan has been
ill since March last, when he was
forced to give up the active duties
of his office. Herbert Vaughn was
born in Gloucester, April 15, 1832.
He comes of a family of priests,
four brothers being iu the service
of the Roman ChurchVaud his only
sister a Sister of Charity. In 1871
Vaughan accompanied a band of
priests to Maryland, sent on a
special mission to the colored popu-
lation of the United States. He
was an active temperance worker
and took an active interest iu chil-
dren rescue work. Cardinal Vaughn
has been Archbishop of Westmin-
ster since 1892.

An Ocean Urureynnl.

The most important headland in
the world is Cape Race, the south-
eastern extremity of Newfoundland,
says P. T. McGrath in McClure's.
It has also a. most unenviable noto-
riety.

Some of the most terrible trag-

edies in marine annals haveoccur-re- d

on this rugged, dangerous fore-

shore. An official chart shows the
disasters there during the past forty
years. Together with some not in-

scribed thereon they represent a
total of ninety-fou- r complete wrecks
of ocean-goin- g vessels steamers
and sailers involving a loss of
about 2000 lives and 30,000,000 in
hulls and cargoes. Ships which
stranded and afterward escaped are
not included. Last year alone
eight steam and two sailing vessels!
came to grief there, thirty-fiv- e per-
sons perished and a property loss of
$2, 000,000 was involved.

Dvswntkry causes the death of
more people than smallpox and
yellow fever combined. In an army
it is dreaded more than a battle.
It requires prompt and effective
treatment. Chamberlain's Colic.
Cholera, and Diarrhoea Remedy
has been used in nine epidemics of
dysentery iu the United States with
perfect success,, and has cured the
most malignant cases both of chil-

dren and adults, and under the
most trying conditions. IJvery
household should have a bottle at
hand. Get it today. It may save
a life. The Hilo Drug Co. sells it.

WINDWARD HAWAII.
Directory of the Prominent nud Progressive business ineii iu the richest conn

try in the Islands. If you hove anything to dispose of It doesn't cost muchtond
vertisc it In this department. Write for rates,

HONOKAA.

"U'AA ,s " ,osl turiving com-- 1

B,unU "l9l,,e ' Hilo on tUc windward
coast of the Island of Hawaii. It is situ- -

ntcd 50 miles from Illlo at uu elevation Woods' slock ranch. Mabukona is tbc
of 1500 feet which renders the clUiiwte port from which runs the Kohala s.

Above the cane lauds arc rond connecting the plantations.
numerous homesteads on which coffee,
cane nud vegetables arc extensively cnl -

tivated. Regular stage lines connect
with all outlying districts. The 4th
Circuit Court meets at Houokaa annually
in July, Regular steamers call to dis-

charge and receive freight.

A. 11. LINDSAY General Mcrchan-disc- ,
Post.Office, School Agent.

CHAS. WILLIAMS Attorney at aw,
Notary Public.

DRS. GREENFIELD & R.G.CURTIS.
Physicians and Surgeons.

J. M. MOANAULI Attorney at Luw.

R. II. MAKEKAU Attorney at Lnw.

A.J. WILLIAMSON C. E. and Architect

AH POO RESTAURANT Meals nt all
hours. Tobacco nud Cigars.

KWONG WAH CHAN Merchant Tai
lor. Coffee Saloon nud Restaurant.

M. V. HOLMES Dealer iu General
Merchandise and Plantation Supples,
l'resh goods direct from San Fran-cisc- o

every month.
. :

GEO. KAIZER Prop. Houokaa Stables
Magtug and Teaming nt reasonable
rates iu Kobnlu, Hnmakua nud Hilo
ulstricts; boarding a specialty, in- -

quire for terms, contracts, etc.

MRS. E. HALL-let- . -- Furnished Rooms to

WM. J. RICKARD Notary Public.

KAWAIHAE.

This place derives its importance from
1lfttlfr 111.. Milof t.nrt tf Ci.lli
through which Waimen and Puako Plan- -

tations receive and ship their freight
Here mail is lauded and carried as far ns
Honokaa by Vol. Stables stage line which
inns through to Hilo.

WAH CHONG STORE Chock Hoo
Dry Goods, Groceries, Chinese and
Japanese Goods, Patent Medicines,
Kawailiae View Hotel and Restau-
rant.

JUDGE WM. HOOKUANUI Notary
Public, Postmaster, Agent for Wil-
der S. S. Co., and Light House
Keeper.

T

SOUTH KO.NA.

.AIRS. C. N. ARNOLD Onouli House
Furnishes Good Accommodations for
Tourists and Visitors. Kealakckua P. O.

C. AHUNA Groceries, Dry Gotds,
Tobacco and Cigars, Fancy Goods, Mer-
chant Tailor. Kealakekua, Hawaii.

HENRY WEEKS Kealakckua! Ha-wai- i,

takes orders tor Bed steads, Tables
and Calabashes and Fnncy Articles of nil
Kinds, made of Native Woods.

PLANTERS,

THE ON-- Y
ORICINAL AND

CELEBRATED

NORTH KOHALA.

uompnses inc sugar plantations, viz:
Hawl, Union Mill, Kohala, Hnlawa and
Niulii 11 nil the extensive areas of the

)
W. AKUI Dry Goods, Groceries, Boots

arid Shoes, Ready Made Clothes and
I'ancy uoods.

S. NAKA Watchmaker.

J. C. BURGESS Painting, Graining, Pa- -
per iiaiigiug ami decorating.

HALAVA Joaquin Znblnn Dealer
Goods, Groceries, Boots nud

Shoes, Hats and Patent Medicines.

NIULDN-Ki-mu Pake Dry Goods, Gro-
ceries, Hats, Shoes, Hardware.

KOHALA CLUB CO. l'in,t Class Hotel
Accommodations, Livery, Hack and
Freighting. Meets steamers regu-
larly at Mabukona.

KUKUIHAELE.

KUKUIHAELE is the most northern
of the Hamakmi plantations. It is sit.

J uated on the brow of the great Waipio
Valley n distance of sixty miles from

TRY HAMAKUA SODA WORKS for
j gingerale.

ij. G.JONES Dry Goods, Groceries, To- -
odeco ami cigars, Patent Medicines,
1,00ls mld Shoes, Peed.

W. A. McKAY- - -- Saloon Handles Primo
lieer.

P.UONG CHONG CO. Dealers in Gen-en- d

Drugs, Faucy
Goods, Clu'uese and Jnpanese Goods.

WAIMEA.-Kamu- ola P. O.

Atun elevation of 2700 feet between
Manna Kea uud the Kohala mountains,
iwcive nines irom Kuwailiue nuu twenty
units iroui iiouoKna, is tne icrti e pialu

uiZ'nnuy ?dnpcd fr. ft"vegetable
products, This is the centre of the
Parker Rnncb.ovcr which roam thousands
of animals. The climate is ideal for a
vacation outing.

AH YAU .Merchant Tailor, first class
suits at city prices. ,

INOUWE First Class Hair Dresser and
Barber. . '

SAMUEL K. PUA Attorney-at-Lnwan- d

Notary Public.

R. MAKAHALUPA Attomcy.at-Ia-

PA HA LA.

T. C. WILLS Dealer iu General
Merchandise, Post Office.

OLAA SALOON AND CAFE nt Nine
Miles Refreshments of nil Kinds; Meals
at all Hours. Try our Hospitality.

ATTENTION!

FERTILIZER

GENERAL- -

SPECIAL ATTENTION IS CALLED TO THE FACT THAT

A
Is that which has been manufactured for the past fifteen

years exclusively by the

California Fertilizer Works
SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.

When purchasing be sure that iu addition to the brand
the name of the California Fertilizer Works is on every
sack, otherwise you will not be getting the genuine article.

A large stock of Diamond A and our

XX HICH-CRAD- E FERTILIZER
Is kept constantly on hand and for sale at San Francisco

prices, plus only freight and actual expenses,

By Our Hilo Agonts,

L. TURNER CO.
LIMITED
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